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Environm ental P rotection Policy in the European Com m unity: Development and Problem s H elm ut W eidner* I . In tro d u c tio n : In te rn atio n a l E nvironm ental P roblem s Need In te rn atio n a l S olutions P o llu ta n ts dangerous to hum ans a n d th e n a tu ra l environm ent usually do n o t respect n a tio n a l fro n tie rs. T his sim ple fac t did n o t m atte r m uch in earlier years when p o llu tio n sources were few a n d the em issions o f p o llu tan ts still low . H ow ever, a s indu strializatio n , energy p ro d u ctio n , u rb an areas an d tra ffic density have continuously increased, particu larly since th e Second W orld W ar, so have em issions o f num erous p o llu tan ts from various sources an d th e con cen tratio n levels o f these p o llu tan ts in th e various environm ental m edia (air, w ater, soil) as well as th e tra n sp o rt o f polluting substances over long distances.
T he la tte r problem is currently highlighted as th e A cid R ain problem w hich has becom e th e prim ary issue o f in te rn atio n a l environm ental policy in recent years. H ow ever, m any m ore problem areas exist, calling fo r in tern a tio n a l a tte n tio n an d solutions. T o nam e ju s t a few : th e p o llu tio n o f in ter n atio n al rivers an d seas, th e p o llu tio n o f soils, th re a ts to hum an h ealth as well a s to p lan ts an d living creatures by toxic substances, d a m a g e to th e global atm osphere b y various a ir p o llu tan ts an d th e th re a t to th e global environm ent b y nuclear pow er p lan ts n o t constructed an d operated under th e security and technical stan d ard s developed in accordance w ith th e best technology available.
F u rth erm o re, th e field o f in te rn atio n a l environm ental concern has ex panded beyond p o llu tio n to em brace a new range o f critical resource issues. These include: th e degradation o f soils thro u g h erosion, salinization and defo restatio n ; th e loss o f crop land an d am enity a reas thro u g h encroachm ent from o th er uses; th e confined depletion o f forests w orldw ide, especially in A sian and S outh A m erican countries; th e loss o f w ildlife h a b ita t; d epletion o f m arine n a tu ra l resources an d th e loss o f p lan ts' biological diversity, essential to m aintaining th e genetic stren g th an d survival o f th e w orld's crops an d livestock (O ECD 1984) .
T hese problem s raised com plex issues o f interdependence betw een sus tain ab le econom ic developm ent an d practices to m aintain th e resource and environm ental bases o f w orld developm ent. M any o f these problem s stem from th e lack o f effective policies in som e countries, especially policies governing land-use planning a n d developm ent c o n tro l. O ther problem s origi nate in , o r are aggravated b y, developm ent policies (fo r exam ple, in agricul tu re , fo restry a n d fisheries) th a t neith er ta k e sufficient account o f th eir im pact on th e very resource on w hich they depend, n o r possess a sound econom ic ratio n ale them selves. W hile m ost o f these problem s are dom estic in cause as well as e ffe c t, som e arise fro m th e incidental effects o f econom ic, tra d e and* o th er policies in th e O ECD region as a w hole. O thers, including som e o f those th a t have the g reatest effect in th e T h ird W orld countries, resu lt fro m th e im pact o f th e m aterial dem ands, especially o f O ECD econom ies o n countries th a t lack th e law s an d policies needed to p ro tect th eir own environm ent. F inally, th e environm ental consequences o f econom ic grow th in th e com ing years will be fa r from negligible, especially if c u rre n t trends tow ard higher grow th can b e sustained an d extended w orldw ide. T he in tro d u ctio n o f new technologies, changes in th e stru ctu re o f econom ic activity, changes in p a tte rn s o f consum ption, investm ent an d tra d e , a n d grow th in p er cap ita incom e w ill all have significant im plications fo r tren d s in environm ental p o llu tio n an d resource developm ent th ro u g h th e tu rn o f th is century. Such changes will also determ ine th e need fo r, an d cost o f, im proved new policies as well as th e conditions u n d er which they m ay be deployed (OECD 1984) . I I . In te rn atio n a l A ctivities T he new aw areness o f th e environm ental consequences o f econom ic grow th h as a ttrac ted th e a tte n tio n o f governm ents over the p ast decade an d concerted m easures are being tak en to deal w ith th e m ost pressing environ m ent-related problem s o f m odem society. N ot only have n atio n al govern m ents directed increasing a tte n tio n an d resources to th e p ro tectio n o f th e environm ent b u t in te rn atio n a l approaches to the problem s have likewise been accentuated, especially over th e p a st decade. By a n d large, it was acknow l edged by n atio n a l governm ents-as it is th e case in so m any o th er areas o f activity-th a t environm ental problem s c an n o t be addressed only o r adequately a t th e n atio n a l o r local level. They usually have an in tern atio n al dim ension, w hether b ila te ra l, m ultilateral o r global in scale.
128 D ue to this grow ing aw areness o f th e international; dim ension o f m any environm ental problem s n o t only n atio n a l governm ents but also in te rn atio n a l organizations sta rte d activities in th is a re a . In m any cases they have even been ahead o f n atio n a l governm ents, a t lea st in stim ulàting public discussion o r in draw ing th e a tte n tio n o f governm ents to certain problem areas.
Possibly th e m o st stim ulating im petus fo r in tern atio n al activities in th e area o f environm ental p ro te c tio n policy was provided b y th e U nited N ations " C onference o n th e H u m an E nvironm ent" held in Stockholm (Sweden) in 1972. T h at conference represented a b reak -th ro u g h in changing th e a ttitu d e s on environm ental p ro te c tio n , n o t only o f governm ents b u t also o f th e p u blic. T he issue then becam e in stitu tio n alized as a perm anent task by th e c reatio n o f th e " U nited N atio n s E nvironm ent P ro g ram " (U N E P). Even b efo re th e U N conference th e U N -associated E conom ic Com m ission fo r E uropè (EC E) convened in P rague (CSSR) in 1971 th e " E C E Sym posium on P roblem s R elating to the E n v iro n m en t."
A new p rin cip al subsidiary body w ithin th e fram ew ork o f EC E-th e Senior A dvisors to E C E G overnm ents o n E nvironm ental Problem s-w as created a t th a t tim e, a bo d y still in existence. T he w ork o f th e E C E as well as o th er n atio n al a n d in te rn atio n a l o rganizations has been profo u n d ly affected by the F inal A ct o f th e " C onference o n Security a n d C o-operation in E u ro p e" concluded in H elsinki (Finland) in 1975. The fin a l act contains detailed provisions concerning co-operation am ong th e 35 particip atin g states fro m E astern a n d W estern E u ro p ean countries in th e field o f environm ent, leading, la te r o n , especially to in te rn atio n a l co-o p eratio n in m onitoring a n d evaluation activities related to th e long-range tra n sp o rt o f a ir po llu tan ts an d environ m ental im pact assessm ent.
In 1979, a high-level m eeting w ithin th e fram ew ork o f th e E C E w as h eld which ad o p ted th e " C onvention o n L ong-range T ransboundary A ir P o llu tio n " a n d th e " D eclaration o n Low -a n d N on-w aste T ech n o io g y ." Assessed on th e basis o f th eir a ctu al influence in stim ulating in te rn atio n a l co operation a n d in shaping n atio n al governm ents' attitu d es an d behaviours on transboundary p o llu tio n problem s th e " C onvention" has been th e m ost deci sive in tern atio n al policy o n a ir p o llu tio n c o n tro l. P resently (A ugust 1986) th e C onvention is signed b y 34 nations a n d ra tifie d by 30 n atio n s. T he C onvention cam e into force in M arch, 1983.
The C onvention represents a basic legal in strum ent fo r negotiating solu tions to problem s posed by tran sb o u n d ary a ir p o llu tio n . It sets fo rth fu n d a m ental principles an d establishes procedures fo r exchange o f in fo rm a tio n , review o f policies an d strategies, c o o p e ra tiv e research an d co n su ltatio n o f th e signatory sta te s. T he C onvention is possibly th e firs t legal in strum ent o n a n in tern atio n al level reflecting th e " d o n 't p o llu te your neighbour p rin c ip le ." W ithin th e fram ew ork o f th e C onvention th e " C o-operation P rogram m e 129 fo r M onitoring a n d E v alu atio n o f L ong-range T ransm ission o f A ir P o llu tan ts in E urope" (E M E P) w as established, com prising m ore th a n 20 countries, to deliver th e necessary d a ta fo r creating ratio n al an d fa ir policy goals fo r air p o llution co n tro l to b e im plem ented by th e signatory states as well as providing a n in fo rm a tio n b ase fo r assessm ent o f th e activities im plem ented. H ow ever, alth o u g h th e C onvention was m ost decisive an d stim ulating fo r th e beginning o f in te rn a tio n a l co-operation in environm ental policies in E urope, it has n o t been very successful u n til recently in influencing th e actual a ir p o llu tio n c o n tro l policy-i f assessed o n th e bases o f em ission trends o f m ajo r a ir p o llu tan ts-o f th e M em ber S tates. The difficu lties su rrounding the C onvention w ith respect to transform ing th eir objectives m u tually agreed up o n in to su b sta n tia l, concrete m easures, resulting in th e red u ctio n o f to ta l em issions in every M em ber S ta te , are o f high in te rest fo r stu d e n ts-o f inter n atio n al activities in th e environm ental p ro tectio n a re a . T he C onvention is o f outstanding in te rest fo r th a t k in d o f study because it w as a large-scale m easure un d ertak en fo r th e firs t tim e to aim a t com m only agreed on objectives fo r reducing n atio n a l p o llu tio n lo ad s and th e tran sb o u n d ary fluxes o f them , i.e .. objectives th e p erfo rm an ce a n d im plem entation o f w hich, in th eo ry , could be easily supervised an d assessed.
A s already m en tio n ed , u n til recently only in very ra re cases have th e objectives o f th e C onvention been im plem ented in to ad eq u ate policy m easures by th e signatory sta te s. T he p rim ary causes fo r th is ''im plem entation deficit" will be (in a very ab b rev iated form ) m entioned here because these problem s also ap p ear in a ra th e r sim ilar context in m ost o th er in te rn a tio n a l co-operative activities o n environm ental p ro tectio n m easures, a s could b e learned, fo r exam ple, fro m environm ental policy in th e E u ro p ean E conom ic Com m unity (E EC ), to o .
T he k ey problem areas involved in th e im plem entation o f th e goals o f th e C onvention ap p ear to b e th e follow ing:
T he o b jectives o f th e C onvention have been fo rm u lated only in b ro a d and vague term s, as a re su lt o f th e in terv en tio n o f m a jo r em itte r co u n tries, including th e F ed eral R epublic o f G erm any (FR G ). F o r exam ple, th e sig n ato ry states pledged only to " endeavour to lim it a n d , as fa r as possible, grad u ally reduce an d prevent a ir p o llu tio n ." T hey also agreed to a d o p t th e " b est availab le c o n tro l technology econom ically fe a s ib le " (em phasis ad d ed ). N o num erical goals, tim etables, ab ate m ent requirem ents o r en fo rcem en t provisions w ere in clu d ed .
T h e provisions f o r d a ta gathering a n d exchange w ere extrem ely w eak. Espe cially th e e astern co u n tries w ere n o t w illing to p o o l em ission d a ta , w hich could-as th e y claim ed-disclose sensitive econom ic a n d energy in fo rm a tio n to th e w estern co m p etito rs. B u t, a lso , m any o f th e w estern countries to o k th e sam e stan d o n d a ta exchange. A ll in a ll, th is resu lted in d a ta gaps an d even in d ata-m an ip u latio n , th e la tte r to show by u n v erifiab le d a ta a b e tte r p erfo rm ance th e n actu ally to o k place. D ue to th e m issing o r w eak d a ta bases a ra tio n a l im plem entation o f th e C onvention was alm ost im possible.
T he stro n g v ariatio n s in th e general econom ic situ a tio n a n d th e resulting cap ab ility o f spending m oney fo r a d d itio n a l p o llu tio n abatem ent m easures betw een , th e sig n ato ry sta te s m ade it very d iffic u lt to agree o n clear-cu t tim e tables fo r reducing em issions. S tro n g v ariatio n s in th e p ro b lem situ a tio n » i.e . w ith respect to em ission lo ad s, co n cen tratio n levels an d dam ages th ro u g h a ir p o llu tio n as well as th e public aw are ness o f th e pro b lem situ a tio n a n d th e resu ltin g w illingness to p ay fo r abatem ent m easures.
S tro n g v ariatio n s in th e p ro b lem stru ctu re, i.e . em itter stru c tu re , fuels used, fuel supply elasticity , fu tu re developm ents an d m ain em itter classes, econom ic p o sitio n o f th e m ain em itting in d u strie s, etc.
D ifferences in environm ental p o lic y approaches established in th e various countries (e.g . em ission-oriented vs. am b ien t a ir q u ality m anagem ent; react-andcure vs. an iicip ate-an d -p rev en t a p p ro a c h ; reg u lato ry vs. econom ic incentive in stru m ents, e tc .).
D ifferences in th e o rg an izatio n o f en viro nm ental p ro tectio n in th e various . countries (e .g . cen tral vs. decentralized system s; resources available fo r co n tro l and enforcem ent a u th o ritie s; division o f responsibilities am ong th e various adm inistra tive levels, e tc .) an d L ack o f a " neutral* * in te rn a tio n a l b o d y to supervise th e n a tio n s' activities as well as " steering" th e n atio n s' p erfo rm an ce b y positive (e.g . subsidies, general econom ic incentives) o r negative (sanctions) m eans. I t should b e m entioned th a t th e E C E se c reta riat has extrem ely lim ited resources an d its environm ent u n it has only a few s ta f f m em bers w hose responsibilities include a w hole ran g e o f environ m ental p ro te c tio n m atters besides tra n sb o u n d a ry a ir p o llu tio n .
T he slow progress o f th e convention in reducing a ir p o llu tio n levels can be alm ost com pletely explained by these c rite ria . A s will be show n below , these criteria also p lay a d o m inant role in th e environm ental policy o f the E uropean Econom ic C om m unity (E E Q . T o m ake a long sto ry sh o rt: th e overall picture w ith respect to th e a ttitu d es o f th e sig n ato ry states changed significantly in th e 1980's when m any governm ents h ad becom e convinced th a t m assive dam age in central E urope, especially to forests (" W aldsterben" in G erm an = dying o f forests) were th e result o f air pollutants th a t are th e principal com ponents o f A d d Rain. A n increasing num ber o f th e Convention's signatories have become convinced th a t th e benefits o f ab atem ent do outw eigh th e co sts.
New im petus began w ith th e 1982 m u ltilateral Stockholm " C onference on th e A d d iffcatio n o f th e E nvironm ent" w here several E u ro p ean nations including W est G erm any now su p ported th e Scandinavian countries in th eir e ffo rts to reach m ore effective in te rn atio n a l agreem ents o n abatem ent m easures. A s one outcom e o f this conference an d th e follow ing conferences on th is m atter in O ttaw a (C anada) 1984 an d M unich (W est G erm any) 1985, is th a t several countries (presently a to ta l o f 21) have jo in e d the so-called 30-Percent C lub. T he M em ber C ountries o f th is club have pledged to reduce th e ir sulphur dioxide (S 0 2) em issions, including tra n sb o u n d a ry p o llu tio n , a t th e source by a t least 30 percent o f th e 1980 levels by 1993 a t th e late st.
H ow ever, several o f th e m ost p o llu tin g nations have refused to jo in th e club: th e U nited K ingdom , th e U nited S tates, P o lan d , an d Spain. N everthe less, it can be expected th a t th e new a ttitu d e o f m any E uropean governm ents tow ard air pollution problem s will lead to significant reductions in SCfe emissions in m any countries b efo re th e 1990's. Som e n atio n s already have achieved large emission reductions. , N ot only th e E conom ic Com m ission fo r E urope (ECE) b u t also o th er in ternational organizations are involved in environm ental p ro tectio n m atters by stim ulating in te rn a tio n a l co o p eratio n , providing in fo rm atio n , prom oting research, an d by p rep arin g in te rn atio n a l agreem ents an d conventions. The activities o f O E C D , W H O , FA O , U N E P , etc. are well know n. T oday, th e list o f in tern atio n al conventions a n d agreem ents on environm ental p ro tectio n m atters is q uite long; som e o f these have been reached w ithout su b stantial problem s b u t m any only a fte r h a rd negotiations. A lthough som e agreem ents a re m ore o r less sym bolic, o thers have m ade stro n g im pacts o n .p o llu tin g activities o r activities w ith d etrim en tal effects on th e environm ent. O nly a few agreem ents have show n ra th e r high positive perform ance rate s, w hile m any o f them have ra th e r large perform ance deficits. As. in tern atio n al environm ental policy in general is n o t th e issue o f th is p ap er, th e read er is asked to refe r to th e large bulk o f studies p resently available o n th is issue (fo r a com prehensive account o f this developm ent, see C aldw ell, 1984; D eR eeder, 1977; U nited N ations E nvironm ent P ro g ra m , R egister o f In te rn atio n a l T reaties an d O ther A greem ents in th e Field o f th e E nvironm ent, N airobi 1983).
The environm ental policy o f th e E E C , how ever, is closely related to general in te rn atio n a l environm ental activities, an d it is a n especially interesting case to be studied in o rd er to get som e specific insights in to the basic problem s o f in tern atio n al environm ental policy. F u rth erm o re, it can be postulated th a t the problem s w hich ap p ear a t th e EEC level in activities related to environm ental p ro te c tio n m atters w ill possibly also show u p , a n d in m ost cases, in a m ore d istin ct fo rm , w ith policies developed by oth er in tern atio n al organizations w hich d o n o t have com parable organizations, au th o rities, resources an d co n trolling capacities as th e E E C in stitu tio n s.
Recently reaching a to ta l o f tw elve n atio n s, th e E EC wields a level o f au th o rity un p aralleled am ong m ultilateral organizations in E urope o r o th er p a rts o f the w orld, including th e a u th o rity to establish p o llution c o n tro l direc tives binding u p o n M em ber S tates, th e E EC relies o n a unique, independent en tity, the " C om m ission," to play a key ro le in th e developm ent, in itia tio n , and im plem entation o f E E C policies.
Before describing th e b asic features o f th e E EC organizational structures, authorities an d activities rela te d to environm ental policy some basic inform a tio n deem ed to be necessary fo r a m ore com plete understanding o f th is rath e r 132 E nvironm ental P ro tectio n Policy in th e E uropean Com m unity com plex su p ra-n atio n al body, on th e EEC will be provided. A fu rth e r ch ap ter th en discusses th e E E C 's environm ental policy focussing o n th e m ost co n tro versial issue, nam ely th e abatem ent o f tran sb o u n d ary a ir p o llu tio n . F inally, recom m endations rela te d to in tern atio n al co-o p eratio n in environm ental policy m atters are m ade. I I I . E uropean E conom ic C om m unity: G eneral In fo rm a tio n A t present, tw elve n atio n s belong to th e E uropean E conom ic C om m unity (EEC): Belgium, D enm ark, F rance, th e Federal R epublic o f G erm any, G reece, Ireland, Italy, L uxem bourg, th e N etherlands, P o rtu g a l, Spain a n d th e U nited Kingdom . There a re ra th e r great differences am ong th e various'E E C M em ber C ountries in areas decisive fo r th e establishm ent o f com m on (harm onized) environm ental policies w hich aim a t avoiding tran sb o u n d ary p o llu tio n o r " problem -shifting" across th e borders.
A t least th e follow ing basic c riteria a re influencing significantly th e developm ent a n d im plem entation o f a com m on environm ental p ro tectio n strategy o r o f specific p ro tectio n m easures in th e C om m unity:
The general eco n o m ic situ a tio n , incuding th e c u rre n t sta te o f th e econom y, th e developm ent o f th e business cycle, th e unem ploym ent ra te , th e in d u strial struc tu re , th e energy s itu a tio n , e tc . T here a re enorm ous d ifferences am ong th e M em ber States regarding th ese c rite ria , e .g ., th ere a re ra th e r p o o r (Irelan d , P o rtu g a l, th e S outhern regions o f Italy ) a n d ric h co u n tries o r regions (e .g ., W est G erm any, th e N etherlands). Som e co u n tries have a m uch w orse econom ic situ a tio n (P o rtu g al) th a n o th ers; th e sam e h o ld s tru e f o r th e unem ploym ent ra te . T h ere a re countries heavily dependent o n fo reig n co u n tries fo r th e ir prim ary energy supply (e.g . D enm ark), w hile o th e rs (th e N etherlands) a re alm ost in d ependent from foreign supplies. In som e c o u n tries th e In d u strial s tru c tu re is d om inated by " high pollution" in d u strie s ( i.e ., Belgium , th e U K ); o th ers have a relatively m odern industrial stru c tu re (e .g . th e N eth erlan d s, W est G erm any);
T he social, p o litic a l a n d cu ltu ra l se ttin g including aw areness o f environm ental problem s, p o litical p ressu re fo r o r ag ain st en v ironm ental p ro te c tio n m a tte rs, th e types o f elected p a rtie s, p a rtic ip a tio n in p o litics, in stitu tio n a l an d bu reau cratic arrangem ents an d tra d itio n s, an d policy styles. T h ere a re , e .g ., M em ber S tates w ho care m uch less a b o u t environm ental p o llu tio n (a t le a st in specific areas) th a n others; som e have a n " o p en " (providing su b stan tial p a rtic ip a tio n o f th e public o r environm ental groups) while o th ers have a n alm o st " closed" p o litical decision process; som e have a centralized w hile o th ers have a decentralized p o litical stru c tu re , a n d th e re a re sta te s p referrin g flexible ap proaches to p o llu tio n co n tro l whereas o th ers have estab lish ed a ra th e r d etailed reg u lato ry (com m and-and-order) approach relying o n general sta tu to ry sta n d a rd s, p erm its a n d p ro h ib itio n s;
T h e en viro n m en ta l co n d itio n s, including em issions, effluents by consum ption o r in d u strial activ ities, tra n s p o rt, e tc .; co n cen tratio n levels o f p o llu tan ts in all environm ental m edia; o ro g ra p h ic , n a tu ra l a n d m eteorological co n d itio n s; p o p u la tio n d ensity an d u rb a n /in d u s tria l agglom erations; availability o f n a tu ra l resources; dam ages by p o llu ta n ts; im p o rt o r ex p o rt relatio n sh ip s related to p o llu ta n ts, etc. Som e M em ber C o u n tries a re densely p o p u la te d , having only few a n d sm all rivers, m oderate w inds, co ld w in ters, e tc ., w hereas o th ers have strongly d iffe re n t condi tio n s providing a m uch m o re fav o u rab le b asis fo r p o llu tio n co n tro l a t low costs.
The criteria listed above have proved, especially by studies directed tow ard im plem entation p ro b lem s, to be highly in fluential in shaping th e environm ental policy process; th e issue defin itio n , th e legislative a n d stan d ard setting process as well as im plem entation an d enforcem ent, a t th e E EC level.
To su m up: environm ental regulations-which su b stitu te th e politically im posed legal requirem ent fo r an outcom e th a t otherw ise w ould be determ ined by m arket forces-tak e m any form s an d have varied purposes. D epending on th e p a rticu la r problem being addressed, th ey are usually intended either to prevent dam age o r h arm to h e a lth , o r to conserve o r im prove th e environm ent an d th e life it su p ports. T he environm ental regulation system s in th e M em ber C ountries have been fash io n ed by unique geographic, clim atological an d historical fac to rs, d iffe re n t econom ic structures and situations» legal trad itio n s and political cultures. T h erefo re th e need fo r, an d th e form a n d degree o f, E E C intervention w ill v ary ;
The sam e criteria-th e list above is n o t deemed to be com plete b u t i t is supposed th a t th e m a jo r relev an t categories a re m en tio n ed^-are also responsible fo r setting fav o u ra b le conditions o r co n strain ts fo r environm ental p ro tectio n activities by o th e r in te rn atio n a l organizations. H ow ever, th e m a jo r d ifferen ce betw een such activ ities o f in tern atio n al organizations (e.g . O EC D , U N , EC E) an d th o se a t th e E E C level is th a t th e E EC is a form alized bo d y w ith its ow n com petences in p olicy a n d rule-m aking an d w ith d o se , form alized relationships betw een th e E E C in stitu tio n s and th e M em ber S tates. This is supposed to be a basic ad v an tag e, w hich can result in faste r negotiations on com m on environm ental p ro te c tio n m easures an d in clearrcut outcom es o f th is negotiation process. In general term s: th e higher sta te o f in teg ratio n is sup posed to facilitate co -o p eratio n o n th e subject o f environm ental p ro tectio n . As w ill b e show n in C h ap ter 7 th is presum ption does n o t alw ays hold tru e in th e a re a o f a ir p o llu tio n c o n tro l.
B efore turn in g to th is a re a , a s h o rt description o f th e very com plex system o f E EC environm ental policy w ill b e given.
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Environm ental P ro tectio n P olicy in th e European Com m unity IV . EEC : P o llution C o n tro l P olicy T he E uropean tre a tie s, p a rticu larly th e T reaty o f Rom e, w hich created the E uropean Econom ic C om m unity (EEC ) in 1957, do n o t refe r to environm ental pro tectio n . H ow ever, th ere a ré now discussions underw ay o n th e reform o f th e E uropean Com m unity's founding T re aty o f Rom e. A n inter-governm ental conference has m ade-proposals to stream line decision-m aking procedures an d im prove political co-o p eratio n w ithin th e C om m unity. Som e o f th e proposals would involve changes to the Com m unity's environm ental policy. F o r example, the amendments proposed aim to m ake environm ental protection one o f the EEC's form al objectives. W ith n o references to the environm ent included in the founding Treaty, the Com m unity's considerable body o f environm ental legisla tion has had to be based on article 100 o f the Treaty-which allows the introduc tion o f legislation to harm onize national laws which directly affect the functioning o f the Common M arket-and on article 235, which contains a pow er o f last resort allowing the Council o f M inisters to do anything fo r which specific powers are n o t included elsewhere in the Treaty.
Legislation under articles 100 and 235 can only be adopted by unanim ous vote in the Council, providing opportunities fo r M ember States to pursue delaying tactics. Concern has also been voiced th a t th e need to harm onize national environ m ental standards when directives are based o n article 100 can result in pressure to equalize pollution control across the E E C , when the aim o f its environm ental policy should be to take advantage o f th e varying capacities o f different environ ments to assimilate pollutants. The T reaty amendm ents p u t forw ard by Denm ark and the Commission would considerably enhance the status o f th e E E C 's environ m ental policy. Denm ark has proposed th a t environm ental protection should be given prominence by inclusion in article 3 o f th e T reaty, which lists the Com munity's objectives. The Com m ission has proposed the addition o f fo u r new articles, one o f which would state th a t preserving and improving the quality o f the environment is an explicit Com m unity goal. I t also says th at environm ental p ro tection should be an integral p a rt o f o ther Community policies, and adds th a t prevention rather than cure and th e application o f the " Polluter Pays Principle*' should guide environm ental policy. However, harm onization Of national environ m ental standards rem ains a Commission objective. One o f its proposals says th a t national measures should not upset the internal m arket, and while M em ber States would be perm itted to introduce stricter laws than provided fo r in existing EEC legislation these, to o , would have to be com partible with the functioning o f th e Common M arket.
The Commision's m ain proposal fo r accelerating derision-m aking on en vironm ental directives is th a t unanim ous voting should be retained only for " framework" legislation laying down th e principles o f EEC action in a particular field. The ad option o f detailed legislation w ithin this fram ew ork could th en A first action program m e was launched in 1973, to be followed five years later by a second program m e designed to reduce pollution and nuisances, to im prove the environm ent an d the quality o f life, and to prom ote Community action in international organizations dealing with the environm ent. In 1983, the EEC launched its th ird action program m e (ending in 1986) which, unlike its two pre decessors,-did n o t put forward a series o f detailed measures but presented rather a political fram ework to steer the second decade o f EEC environm ent policy. Plac ing greater emphasis, therefore, on the long term , the program me stressed th at resources m ust be safeguarded and considered environm ental policy a key factor in econom ic developm ent. O ne o f its p rio rities was to integrate environm ental protection into all the other EEC policies. F or all these program mes there are six basic goals: W ithin the fram ew ork o f these program mes the EEC had adopted a con siderable num ber o f laws applicable to the territory o f the Member States. In addition, the Com m unity is a contracting p arty to m any conventions and several international agreements on various environm ental aspects. Furtherm ore, the Community participates in a great num ber o f meetings arranged by regional as well as international organizations. W ithin this latter fram ew ork the EEC, jointly with its Member States, signed the Convention and the Resolution on Long-range Transboundary M r Pollution in Novem ber, 1979 during a Summit Meeting in Geneva.
As the third program m e ended in 1986, a new paper on new directions in en vironm ental policy was adopted by the Coirimission in February, 1986. This docu m ent is expected to form the basis o f the Com m unity's 4th Environm ental A ction Programme (1986 Programme ( -1990 . The following criteria are recommended to guide the EEC's response to environm ental challenges: -stric t environm ental policy is essential to an d fully com patible w ith long-term econom ic g row th; -prev en tio n is th e key objective o f th e policy a n d to th a t end environm ental requirem ents should b e in teg rated in to legislation an d decision-m aking; -th e " P o llu te r P ays P rin cip le" sh o u ld b e developed an d applied m ore widely; -th e im plem entation o f environm ental po licy in disadvantaged regions an d declining in d u stria l areas o f th e C om m unity sh o u ld be assisted; -a " m ulti-m edia ap p ro ach " to en v ironm ental problem s should b e increasingly de veloped so as to avoid th e tra n sfe r o f p o llu tio n betw een environm ental sectors; an d -increasing atten tio n should be p aid to th e effective im plem entation and enforce m ent o f environm ental policy an d to its p ra c tical resu lts.
A lso-included in th e docum ent m entioned above was a list o f various p rio rity areas on which early decisions w ere to b e m ade. These should be reflected as prio rities in the 4 th a c tio n program m e. A m ong o th ers, th e follow ing prio rities are m entioned: a su b stan tial reduction o f atm ospheric p o llu tio n from a ll sources; developm ent o f a n d su p p o rt fo r actions to reduce p olluting em issions in seas; p ro m o tio n o f w orldw ide codes o f p ractice regarding dangerous chem icals, w astes, an d in d u stria l p lan ts; ad o p tio n o f environm ental regulations fo r biotechnology; c reatio n o f a fram ew ork w ithin which agriculture will respect th e environm ent an d conserve th e heritage o f landscapes an d species; launching o f a su b sta n tia l program o f dem onstration projects to explore th e job-creating p o ten tia l o f environm ental policies; a n d to strengthen th e C om m unity's in te rn atio n a l ro le in environm ental problem s, especially in rela tio n to the T hird W orld in co rp o ratio n a t th e E uropean level (In tern atio n al E nvironm ent R eporter, (3 /1 2 /8 5 )).
As m entioned earlier, some o f th e difficulties and shortcomings in achiev ing th e objectives laid dow n in th e E E C environm ental a c tio n program m es m ust b e a ttrib u te d to th e weak legal basis o f th e b asic T reaty. T herefore, o n ' F ebruary 18th, 1986, th e E uropean P arliam en t in S trasbourg recom m ended th a t th e E E C T reaty should be am ended to include th e principle o f environ m ental p ro te c tio n . The. E uropean P arliam en t fu rth erm o re recom m ended th a t environm ental actio n should no longer b e held b ack by the need fo r unanim ity w ithin the E E C 's C ouncil o f M inisters. T h e E u ro p ean parliam ent also defined a num ber o f m ain tasks fo r the C om m unity. These include th e creation o f a h ab itab le environm ent fo r the citizens o f th e C om m unity; th e com m on environm ental policy shall serve to preserve, fo ste r and resto re th e n a tu ra l environm ent, p ro te c t hum an h ealth , and ensure th e optim um utilizatio n and re-utilizatidn o f n a tu ra l resources; a p arag rap h states th a t th is policy shall be based on the principles o f prevention o f environm ental dam age, action against hazards a t th e source, the " P o llu te r P ays P rin c ip le ," th e in teg ratio n o f environm ental p ro tectio n in to o th er policies, etc. W hat is im p o rtan t: indivi dual M em ber States shall b e free to apply stricte r provisions th a n those adopted a t th e C om m unity level.
A fu rth e r im p o rta n t c o n stra in t fo r an effective E E C environm ental policy is seen in th e E E C 's lim ited com petence in th e a re a o f im plem entation and enforcem ent. T he E E C can establish general principles, it can com m ission studies an d research, it ca n m ake g ran ts fro m a (sm all) fu n d fo r environm ental purposes, a n d it can legislate. H ow ever, it c a n n o t directly adm inister its. environm ental policy since i t has n o s ta ff in th e M em ber States and no a u th o rity fo r doing th is. A d m in istratio n o f th e E E C 's environm ental policy is le ft to th e M em ber S tates them selves. T he E EC C om m ission has only th e d u ty to ensure th a t obligations arising fro m EEC legislation a re carried o u t.
B efore providing a n overview on th e environm ent-related activities o f the E EC , a sh o rt description o f th e E EC in stitu tio n s relevant fo r environm ental p ro tectio n policy is given.
V . The In stitu tio n s o f th e E u ro p ean C om m unity " E uropean C om m unity'' is th e nam e used to cover a com bination o f the E uropean C oal an d Steel C om m unity (created in 1951), th e E uropean Econom ic C om m unity a n d th e E uropean A tom ic E nergy C om m unity (created by treaties in 1957). Since 1986 it has h ad twelve M em ber S tates.
The basic in stitu tio n s o f th e E uropean C om m unity are:
-th e C ouncil o f M in isters, -th e C om m ission, -th e E u ro p ean P a rlia m e n t, -th e E conom ic a n d S ocial C om m ittee, -th e C o u rt o f Ju stic e .
The C om m ission has th e sole pow er to propose legislation, an d although o th er in stitu tio n s can invite th e Com m ission to a c t, they cannot form ally in itiate legislation. I t is th e C ouncil o f M inisters th a t has th e pow er to decide on proposed legislation (although fo r som e technical m atters this pow er m ay be delegated to th e C om m ission). T he legislative b o d y o f th e E C is therefore th e C om m ission an d th e C ouncil com bined: th e C om m ission proposing legis latio n , and th e C ouncil adopting it. T he P a rliam en t is th erefo re n o t a real legislature although it has th e rig h t to express a n o p inion on a ll proposed legislation an d so can b lo ck legislation by failing to give a n opinion. I t also has som e pow ers over th e b u d g et. The E conom ic a n d S o cial C om m ittee can also express opinions o n pro p o sed legislation. The C om m ission has th e duty to ensure th a t decisions o f th e C ouncil are p u t in to effect a n d can tak e individual M em ber S tates b efo re th e C ourt o f Ju stic e fo r a judgm ent th a t th e S tate has failed to fu lfil its o b ligations. T he C o u rt c an n o t apply any san ctio n s, b u t all M em ber S tates have accepted th e judgm ents o f th e C o u rt.
The C ouncil o f M inisters is form ally com posed o f th e F o reig n M inisters o f th e M em ber S tates, b u t specialist M inisters w ill represent th em w hen dis cussing p a rticu la r subjects. So fo r environm ental m atters it will b e represented by th e m inisters o f th e environm ent. I t is th u s com m on to speak o f th e " E nvironm ental C ouncil." M any d e d sip n s have to b e tak en unanim ously (76 votes) although th e T reaty prescribes th a t certain decisions m ay b e tak en by a qualified m ajo rity (54 votes).
The C om m ission is form ally com posed o f ,17 individuals nom inated by th e M em ber S tates (tw o each from th e fo u r bigger countries, one each from th e o th er co u n tries) w ho have to u n d ertak e n o t to be influenced by n atio n al considerations. T hey are advised by th e Com m ission's services consisting o f officials organised in to a num ber o f D irectorates-G eneral. T he Service responsible fo r environm ental m atters is the D irectorate-G eneral fo r th e E nvironm ent, C onsum er P ro tectio n an d N uclear Safety.
The E uropean P arliam ent has 518 directly elected m em bers. Eighty-one m em bers are elected in each o f th e fo u r bigger countries an d p ro p o rtio n a tely few er in th e o th ers. T hey organize them selves in to political g roupings, b u t fo r handling th e business o f th e P arliam en t th ey a re divided in to specialist com m ittees. 'W hen a Com m ission proposal o n environm ental m atters is transm itted to th e P arliam en t fo r a n opinion it will be referred to th e E nvironm ent Com m ittee w hich will ap p o in t a ra p p o rte u r from am ong its m em bers to d ra ft a rep o rt a n d reso lu tio n . The reso lu tio n is eventually voted in a p len ary session.
The E co n o m ic a n d Social. C om m ittee has n o pow er b u t is also able to express opinions o n C om m ission p ro p o sals. Its m em bers a re nom inated by n atio n al governm ents an d represent various sectors o f society. In general, it is com posed o f representatives o f em ployers, em ployees (tra d e unions) an d others (local a u th o rities, consum er organizations, e tc .).
V I. EEC L egislation R elated to E nvironm ental P ro tectio n
The legislative instrum ents available to the EC are set o u t ih th e T reaty o f Rom e and com prise: R egulations, D irectives, D ecisions, R ecom m endations an d O pinions. T h e la tte r tw o have no binding force. A R egulation is a directly applicable law in th e M em ber S tates an d is m ostly used fo r ra th e r precise purposes such as financial m atters o r detailed m atters concerned w ith tra d e . I t has only rarely been used fo r environm ental purposes-an exam ple being th e b an on th e im p o rt o f w hale products. A D irective is binding as to th e results to be achieved, b u t leaves to th e M em ber S tates a certain flexibility in accom o dating existing n a tio n a l p rocedures.
D irectives a re a fo rm o f legislation b u t as they a re only binding as to the ends to be achieved, it is le ft to th e M em ber S tates to introduce th e ir own legislation o r ad m in istrativ e m eans to achieve these ends. H ow ever, th e Com m ission has to ensure th a t M em ber States in troduce th e necessary m easures : a n d so D irectives usually specify a tim e p erio d (o ften tw o years) an d sta te th a t th e governm ents o f M em ber S tates m ust send to th e C om m ission copies o f these " law s, reg ulations a n d adm inistrative p ro v isio n s." C om m ission officials examine these a n d , i f th ey a re n o t satisfied , an exchange o f correspondence ; will tak e place betw een th e Com m ission an d th e M em ber State w hich m ay fend ; w ith th e problem resolved o r , alternatively, m ay lead to a case being b ro u g h t ! by the Com m ission b e fo re th e C o u rt o f Ju stice. Several cases have come before th e C o u rt rela tin g to environm ental D irectives.
A pproxim ately 100 D irectives have been agreed on by th e C ouncil o f M inisters relatin g to environm ental m atters. These fall in to six b ro ad headings:
-W a te r T he m edium heavily th re a te n e d by dom estic an d in d u stria l p o llu tio n . I t is involved in m any essential hum an activities such as agriculture, fishing, industry, bathing, and, : n o t le a st, th e supply o f d rin k in g w ater.
A c tio n s: Id e n tific a tio n o f m o re th a n 100 dangerous substances, q u ality objec tives, re d u c tio n in w aste fro m th e titan iu m dioxide in d u stry , p ro tectio n o f th e seas an d rivers fro m h y d ro c a rb o n s, chem ical w aste-p o llution. Environm ental p ro te c tio n P olicy in th e E uropean Com m unity m achines), a irc ra ft, helico p ters a n d law n mowers-W aste 2,000 m illion to n n es o f w aste a re pro d u ced every y ear in th e C om m unity. T oxic an d dangerous w astes rep resen t o n e o f th e larg est p ro tectio n problem s a t local, regional, n a tio n a l, C om m unity a n d in te rn a tio n al levels, because o f q u a n tity and special risks associated w ith certa in chem icals, e .g . to xicity, h ealth h azard s, th re a t to w ater supply, risk s o f in fe c tio n , explosion, fire , an d corrosion hazards.
Actions: A ssuring th e p ro p e r tre a tm e n t a n d reducing th e q u a n tity o f unrecover able w aste, recycling a n d reusing w aste, safe disposal o f rem aining non-recoverable w aste, ex tractio n o f raw m aterials an d energy, co n tro l o f all aspects o f dum ping, tip p in g , lab ellin g , licensing o f sto rag e, tra n sp o rt a n d tra n sfro n tie r m ovem ent.
-A ctio n s: A ssuring th e p ro p e r tre a tm e n t a n d reducing th e q u a n tity o f unrecoverable waste,* recycling an d reusing w aste, sa fe disp o sal o f rem ining non-recoverable w astes, extraction o f raw m aterials and energy, c o n tro l o f a ll aspects o f dum ping, tip p in g , labelling, licensing o f sto rag e, tra n s p o rt an d tra n sfro n tie r m ovem ent.
In the period A ugust 1985-A ugust 1986, th e E E C 's m inisters o f th e environm ent m et o n only th re e occasions. T hough few in num ber, these meetings led to th e a d o p tio n o f im p o rta n t legislative texts, such as continua tio n o f th e em bargo on baby seal skins, extension o f th e Com m unity's inform ation system to m o n ito r th e discharge o f hydrocarbons a t sea, restric tio n o f the dum ping o f D D T, pentachlorophenol an d carbon tetrach lo rid e in to EEC w aters, b etter co n tro l o f th e ex p o rt o f dangerous wastes to th ird coun tries, reduction o f th e m ajo r risks o f in d u strial accidents, u tilizatio n o f sewage sludge in fan n in g an d im provem ent o f th e in fo rm atio n system o n fresh surface w aters. In ad d itio n , a r e s e a r c h a n d developm ent program m e concerning environm ental p ro tectio n , clim atology a n d m ajo r in d u strial activity risks was adopted.
In July 1985, a fte r a decade o f delib eratio n , th e C om m unity ad o p ted a Directive requiring environm ental im pact assessm ents fo r c e rtain categories o f m ajor developm ent pro jects in b o th th e p ublic an d private sector which are likely to have significant effects upon th e environm ent. The D irective was extensively m odified p rio r to its a d o p tio n , as M em ber States o f th e E E C , in particular th e U nited K ingdom , D enm ark an d F ran ce, sought to change provi sions which were perceived to be ag ain st th e ir n atio n a l in te rest (W athem , 1986) .
The year 1986 w ill be rem em bered especially fo r the C hernobyl nuclear reactor disaster in the Soviet U nion a t the end o f A pril 1986. T his disaster triggered a heated debate in th e E uropean P arliam en t over th e fu tu re o f nuclear power in W estern E urope. R epresentatives o f ecological p arties from W est Germ any, Belgium a n d th e N etherlands used the C hernobyl b last to renew th eir cam paign fo r a t t o p to th e use o f nuclear pow er th ro u g h o u t th e E uropean C om m unity. A lthough they were jo in ed by th e socialists, th e P arliam en t's strongest political g ro u p , a n d som e com m unists, th e ecologists failed to win a m ajo rity in th e P arliam en t fo r a reso lu tio n calling o n th e M em ber G overn m ents to sto p building new nuclear pow er statio n s a n d to phase o u t existing ones. In stead , th e E u ro p ean P arliam en t adopted in M ay 1986 tw o resolutions appealing fo r com m on safety stan d ard s an d th e c reatio n o f a n intern atio n al safety inspectorate.
V II. EEC A ir P o llu tio n C o n tro l P olicy A ir p o llution c o n tro l has alw ays been one o f th e m ajo r areas o f th e E E C 's environm ental policy. F u rth erm o re, th e im portance o f th is policy area fo r E E C activities increased trem endously since th e beginning o f th e 1980's when extensive dam age to fo re sts, which could plausibly only be a ttrib u ted to a ir p o llu tio n , was discovered in th e F ederal R epublic o f G erm any.
The D irectives concerned w ith a ir p o llution can b e divided in to four groups: -th o s e th a t specify th e com p o sitio n o f fuels (lead in p e tro l, su lp h u r in gas oil) -th o s e th a t lim it em issions fro m vehicles -th o s e th a t set a ir q u a lity sta n d a rd s fo r sm oke, su lp h u r d ioxide, lead , and nitrogen oxides -a n d one w hich sets a fram ew ork fo r lim iting em issions fro m statio n ary p lan ts.
The firs t tw o groups o f legislation were originally proposed to prevent tra d e barriers th a t w ould resu lt if d ifferen t M em ber S tates h ad d ifferen t stan d ard s, b u t they also have im p o rta n t environm ental p ro tectio n objectives. T here a re now proposals to tig h ten th e standards fo r lead in p e tro l, sulphur in gas oil and vehicle em issions to prevent A cid R ain an d o th er dam age.
Especially th e a ir p o llu tio n c o n tro l policy o f th e EEC has been (and still is) surrounded by strong co nflicts an d disputes am ong th e M em ber S tates on objectives, strategies, tim e tab les an d regulatory instrum ents to co n tro l a ir p o llu tio n . In general, th e conflicts reflect th e d ifferen t basic preconditions in th e various countries, i.e . th e widely d iffering geographical, econom ic and environm ental circum stances as well as th e adm inistrative tra d itio n s. These disputes have u n d oubtedly slow ed dow n th e in tro d u c tio n o f effective regula tio n s to cope w ith em issions o f m ajo r a ir po llu tan ts (especially N ox, SOx) from sta tio n a ry sources as well as to reduce car em issions.
Regarding em ission lim its fo r large com bustion facilities, th ere is a p ro p o sal fo r EEC legislation su p p o rted especially by th e governm ent o f th e F ederal R epublic o f G erm any and th e N etherlands. H ow ever, n o agreem ent h as been reached up to now (A ugust 1986) . In 1985, th e M em ber C ountries effected a very weak com prom ise regarding c a r exhaust sta n d a rd s. I t is expected th a t th e standards will co n trib u te alm ost n o th in g o r only very little to th e protection o f th e environm ent a n d hum an health fro m c a r exhaust.
In o rd er to reduce em issions from m o to r vehicles m ore effectively, in 1983 th e W est G erm an governm ent decided to a d o p t th e car em ission standards used in th e U nited States a n d requested th e EEC C om m ission to tak e sim ilar ac tio n . A fter heated discussions, th e E E C finally decided n o t to follow .this req u est and proposed em ission standards w hich w ere m uch low er th a n those recom m ended by th e G erm an governm ent to be im plem ented w ithin a fixed tim e Jim it. The E EC also raised concern a b o u t th e G erm an p la n to g ran t tax re lie f fo r th e prom otion o f catalytic.converters a n d th e purchase o f so-called low -pollution cars, b u t, in th e end, th is m easure w as accepted. N evertheless, th e fac t rem ains th a t th e E E C , au thorized by th e T re aty o f R om e to set, in te r a lia , p ro d u ct an d car em ission stan d ard s binding fo r all M em ber C ountries, m assively hindered th e e ffo rts o f som e countries to reduce a ir p o llu tio n caused by c a r em issions. Finally, a ll EEC M em bers, except D enm ark, agreed on the compromise.D enm ark pursues a n independent strategy in its atte m p t to establish stricte r car em ission stan d ard s. In J u ly 1985, D enm ark, Sw eden, N orw ay, F in lan d , Sw itzerland, A u stria , C anada a n d L iechtenstein signed a d eclaration to p rep are as soon as possible n atio n al legislation o n c a r em issions equivalent to th e federal regulations in th e U nited S tates. T h u s, fro m a strictly form al p o in t o f view, th e E E C directive is n o t effective as long as D enm ark has n o t agreed to it.
. The E EC has recently started neg o tiatio n s o n stric te r em ission stan d ard s fo r tru ck s an d buses-a very urg en t issue since these vehicles have a considerable share in a ir pollu tio n . So f a r, how ever, th ere is n o ind icatio n th a t th e E E C w ill a c t as a ' 'p acem ak er'' a n d c a rry th ro u g h em ission lim its based o n th e best technology available as proposed in th e U nited S tates.
A ll in a ll, if com pared to m easures already established a t th e natio n al level in several M em ber S tates, o r b y in te rn atio n a l agreem ent (e.g. th e so-called 30 P ercen t C lub, th e m em bers o f which prom ised to reduce th e ir n a tio n a l SO2 em issions b y a t least 30% before 1993) o r com pared to w hat has already been achieved by countries n o t belonging to th e E E C (e.g . S w itzerland, A u stria , th e U nited S tates, Sw eden, Japan) in reducing effectively a ir p o llu tio n fro m sta tio n a ry an d m obile sources, th e E E C 's a ir p o llu tio n c o n tro l policy can n o t b e labelled as being " pacem aking" o r " s ta te o f th e a r t ."
A lthough th e E E C is, as m entioned above, o f a unique ch aracter com p ared to o th er in tern atio n al organizations-because it possesses in stitu tio n s able to create legislation binding on th e M em ber S tates w ith o u t fu rth e r review o r ratifica tio n -it was in m any cases n o t ab le to overcom e th e general constraints underlying in tern atio n al co-operation in th e area o f environm ental pro tectio n . Sim ilar ~in m any respects to n eg otiations a t o th er in tern atio n al levels th e outcom e o f th e negotiation process in th e EEC is very close to a " low est com m on den o m in ato r" o n environm ent-related activities. How ever, in som e cases E E C legislation has su p p o rted th e in tro d u c tio n o f b e tte r an d stricte r regulations in som e M em ber C o u n tries, o r it has a t least increased public aw areness o f environm ental problem s.
W ith respect to a ir p o llu tio n co n tro l th e difficulties in reaching a n agree m ent on stricte r regulations deemed necessary by scientists, environm ental groups, som e p o liticians; etc. to effectively clean-up an d save th e environm ent in m ost cases arise fro m th e d ifferen t econom ic, p o litical and environm ental conditions o f th e M em ber S tates. A lthough th e m ajo rity o f th e M em ber States su ffer fro m p o llu tio n by o th er M em ber S tates, th ere a re , o n th e o th er h a n d , stro n g differences in th e p o llu tio n ex p o rt-im port-relationship. The large differen ces am ong th e M em ber S tates su ffe rin g fro m " p o llu tio n im ports" will lead to significant differences in th e costs o f decreasing " pollu tio n exports" fo r individual countries. F u rth erm o re, som e countries (e.g. the U nited K ingdom , Belgium) w ould have to invest a huge am ount o f money. in abatem ent technology to reduce em issions from old sta tio n a ry sources typical o f th eir in d u stria l stru ctu re; others w ould also have to invest m uch m oney in abatem ent technology although they already have reduced SO2 em issions substantially by altering th e energy stru c tu re , especially by increasing th e capacity o f nuclear pow er plants (especially F ran ce, Belgium ). A dditionally, dam age caused by a ir p o llu tio n varies w idely am ong th e M em ber S tates, espe cially w ith respect to fo re sts. C oncerning m obile sources, th ere is also large stru c tu ra l v a riatio n in th e c a r industries o f th e M em ber S tates. So, fo r exam ple, th e b u lk o f cars produced in Ita ly , F rance a n d G reat B ritain is m ade u p o f sm all an d m edium -sized cars w hereas in W est G erm any m any m ore large cars are pro d u ced . T hese differences finally led to th e " weak E EC com prom ise" o n c a r em ission sta n d a rd s, because Ita ly , F rance an d G reat. B ritain opposed stric t stan d ard s-com parable to those in th e U nited S tates-fo r small an d m edium -sized cars, claim ing th a t th is w ould resu lt in econom ic dis advantages fo r th e ir autom obile m akers an d advantages fo r car producers in W est G erm any.
A s can easily be im agined, this list o f difficulties fo r agreeing on com m on stan d ard s an d regulations in th e E EC could b e expanded by m any examples an d it-could be show n th a t m any o f th e difficulties have th eir " ro o ts" in the various differences in th e social, econom ic, political an d environm ental condi tions in th e M em ber S tates.
H ow ever, th ere o fte n ap p ear tw o fu rth e r problem s n o t directly caused by natio n al differences. F irstly , th ere is th e problem o f agreeing o n a com m on basis fo r th e activities to be undertaken by the single M em ber States which could be used as a reference when assessing th e outcom e o f th e m easures tak e n . In th e a re a o f a ir po llu tio n c o n tro l, fo r exam ple, th e U n ited Kingdom claim ed th a t it was an a rb itra ry decision to take 1980 as th e base year fo r reductions in annual em issions from com bustion, p lan ts. It contended th a t it already had achieved trem endous reductions in th e 1970's, th a t it w ould be very costly to m eet th e reduction rates now prescribed, an d th a t th e EEC was in favour o f those countries having done less b efo re 1980.
. Secondly, th e M em ber States vary greatly in th eir m on ito rin g capacities a n d in th eir ro utines fo r reporting on m onitoring d a ta . These differences m ake it, in m any cases, very h ard to establish a sound d a ta basis fo r com m on activities an d to get th e necessary d a ta to supervise a n d assess th e m easures tak en . It is o f in terest th a t even fo r such com m on p o llu tan ts as S 0 2 and NOx m any M em ber C ountries have only a few continuously o p erated m onitoring stations to m easure concentration levels in th e am bient a ir a n d even few er appliances to m o nitor em issions directly a t th e source.
A lthough several studies have show n th e im portance o f u p -to -d a te , com prehensive, valid and reliable in fo rm atio n fo r a ra tio n a l an d effective environ m ental policy, environm ental m onitoring an d rep o rtin g still need su b stantial im provem ent in all E E C M em ber C ountries.
These p a rtly specific, p a rtly ra th e r general, observations o n com m on a ir pollution c o n tro l policies in th e EEC are n o t supposed to provide a com plete picture o f th e very com plex situ atio n in th e E E C . H ow ever, th e cases an d points m entioned here indicate th e m ost significant co n strain ts in cu rren t E EC environm ental policy. T hey are based o n th e results o f ä com prehensive em pirical study o f sta n d a rd setting and im plem entation o f a ir p o llu tio n regula tions in m ajo r EEC countries, co-directed by th e a u th o r (K n o ep fel/W d d n er, L uftreinhaltepolitik-S tatio n äre Q uellen-im in tern atio n alen V ergleich; six volum es, B erlin 1985).
V ili. R ecom m endations
Based on experiences w ithin the fram ew ork o f E E C environm ental policy as well as o n studies o f environm ent-related m easures by o th er international organizations in E urope, the following general recom m endations can be supposed to increase the effectiveness an d efficiency o f m ulti-lateral co operation in environm ental protection m atters: th e im p lem en tatio n o f th e agreed on objectives. T he E E C environm ental policy, as w ell as th e activ ities o f o th e r in te rn a tio n al bodies, show ra th e r clearly th a t n a tio n s d o n o t a c t in tern atio n ally to th e b en efit o f o th e r n a tio n s unless they b e n e fit fro m such actio n them selves.
- (2 In th e area o f A cid R ain, fo r exam ple, m any disconnected studies concerning th e sam e topics have been under tak en n o t only in d iffe re n t EEC S tates b u t also w ithin one co u n try . T his means n o t only doubling o f w ork b u t also wasting o f resources. (6) T he instrum ents used to im plem ent th e com m only agreed o n objectives should be as flexible as possible. F urtherm ore, only in very rare cases will th ere be a single one " best" instrum ent to solve a special problem in a n effective an d efficient way. T herefore, a " m ixture o f instrum ents," e.g . a com bination o f regulatory and econom ic m easures, o f ceilings o r statu to ry stan d ard s, o f charges on em issions a n d subsidies fo r certain activities, etc. o ften will be th e m ost adequate approach. T he decision o n instrum ents to be used should b e le ft, in tu rn , to the p articip ato ry states. (7) Problem shifting (o r problem displacem ent) in its various form s should be avoided, e .g . cleaning u p th e a ir in u rb an areas b y using th e so-called high chim ney strategy o r filtering a ir pollutants from com bustion plants an d dum ping th e w aste in to w aters, etc. (8 ) . C ost-benefit analyses o f environm ental policies should give due consideration b o th to th e benefits o f stricter anti-pollution m easures an d to th e costs o f environm ental dam age th a t can n o t be physically m easured o r calculated in exact econom ic term s (e .g ., loss o f am enities). (9) A lthough sh o rt-term resto ratio n (dean-up) m easures by conventional means (e.g. end-of-pipe technologies) are necessary fo r solving th e m ost pressing problem s, a long-term environm ental policy should sh ift from th e currently dom inating " react-and-cure" to a n " an titip ate-and-prevent" ap proach. Studies o n environm ental p o lid e s in w estern countries have clearly show n th a t the " an tid p ate-an d -p rev en t" approach in th e long-run is th e m ost environm entally sound and-even by conventional econom ic term s-th e m ore b enefidal approach. Inspite o f th e fa c t th a t they are possibly m ore e ffid e n t an d effective, an tid p ate-an d -p rev en t strategies are often d ifficult to be im plem ented. This is because, unlike react-and-cure strategies, they have to be activated before rem arkable dam age to h ealth , property a n d th e environm ent has occurred and, hence, b efo re public dem and fo r action supports o r stim ulates political activities fo r such kinds o f m easures.
I t goes w ithout saying th at m any m ore recom m endations could be added. N evertheless, m any problem s are likely to occur i f one tries to tak e these recom m endations as the basis fo r international co-operation in environm ental policy m atters. N o predictions can be m ade a b o u t w hether there will be good chances fo r a positive response to these recom m endations. However, according to a leading student o f international environm ental policies a t least th e following points seem to be certain w ith respect to in ternational co-operation in environ m ental protection m atters: .
" In a n uncertain w orld, one ap p aren t certain ty is th a t p o p u lar attitu d es an d govern m ental an d intergovernm ental arrangem ents are n o t yet adequate to cope w ith th reats to th e environm ent. T here have been significant advances in the stru ctu ral evolution o f intern atio n al environm ental policy d uring th e p ast tw o decades, an d perhaps m ore im portantly, m easurable changes in public opinion. M ore o f th is evolution will be necessary i f th e quality o f all life o n th e planet e arth is n o t to be irretrievably im p aired ." 1/1986, p p . 10-15, 37-40.
